
NVONDEBPUYi CURES
Have been performed in this city, and

throughout the country.

fcR. LEIDY'S
MEDICATED SARSPAIlULA.

EI1S0 a rinccntratcJ fluid extract of Sarspa-- t
rilln. pnnihined with Dthcr vegetable extracts.

which renders it as a mcdicino of great utility in the
cure of all diteuies arising from the impurities of
the blond from indiscretions anil impr'udenci'cs in
jifc, and constitutional diseases formed Or produced

the injudicious use of mercury, arsenic, bark, or
uininc. In short, it is un invaluable remedy for all

1 Rheumatic Affections, Gcncrul Debility, Ulcerous
Sores, White Swellings, Diseases of the Liver and
Skin, Ulcerated sore throat, Ulcers of the Nose, Ca-

ries of the diseases of the Bones, Scrofula or King's
JJvil, Erysipelas or St. Anthony's Fire, und all un-

pleasant and dangerous affections consequent to
Syphilis, Lucas Venereal, '&.

'So cficcttml has this medicine been in the cure of
various disenscs for which it is recommended, that
!t is far superceding all other preparations of Sarspa-rill- a,

Panacea &c.
It is now employed by numerous physicians and

lias liecn introduced by them into Many hospitals,
infirmaries, &c. throughput the United States.

It is a preparation of greater strength (conse-
quently of groiter efficacy) than any other extract
how made, is also much cheaper, being but ono dol-

lar per bottle; which is sufficient to make one Gal-

lon of Syrup of Sarsparilla, and is bought by dif-

ferent druggists for that purpose.
Numerous certificates have been received and

published from time to time, but in consequence of
iho great expenso attending newspaper publication
of them, tho most incredulous can bo convinced of
tho superior efficacy of, Dr. Lcidy's medicated (Sars-parill- a,

by calling at " Lcidy's Health Emporium,"
No. 191, North, secdrld sUec, below Vine, sign of
the Golden Eaglo and Serpents, where certificates
nnd references can bo given to hundreds of instances
of the most remarkable cures ever performed by any
medicine.

Prepared only and sdld WHolesalo and Rctaii at
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below
Vine, No. 191.

ALSO SOLD BY
D. S. TOBIAS.

Bloomsburg; Juno 2, 1838.

The Victory Won,
FTER long, tedious, and expensive' cxperi-- i
ment, Dr. Leidy has discovered a method

whereby the virtue of the Sarsaparilla is extracted,
so as to be formed into Pills without destroying Us
efficacy.

Innumerable attempts have been made to Accom-

plish this importarlt object, but all failed. It is
heexusa the Sarsaparilla; as a medicine, in

all diseases to which mankind is subject is product
ive of more real good, than the wholb catalogue of
jircuicme ul use.

Ak all respectable physicians the' qticslibn,
'What is tho moat effectual purifier of tho blood, and
the most poptildr medicine used!" they will answer
unanimduslv. Sarsanaritla; What better re'cbW
hicndatlon edit be 1

DR. LEIDV'S
sarsApArillA or blood pills,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.
Thcv must surelv command a preference, for they

brc not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, tho
virtues of the principal Ingredients contained in tho
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and otner prepara-
tions of Sarsaparilla.

They drc highly recommended by numerous
dnd others, (seo directions around cacH hot

tlo) in
Rheumatic Affections, Ulcc-o- sores of tho noso
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases of tfie Livcr,skin blotches of tlic skin,

bones anil glands'. Dry and watery pimples
Pain of the ride3, alorig and pestules of the

the back and spine cr face and.body.
the region of the Tetter and ringworms,

. heart and stomach. Swellings and Hardening
Inward fevers, bad taste of the glands of tho

in the mo'uth,foul breath neck, in the groins,
1'latulency, Indigestion. breast. &c.
Sour eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

itics of the stomachi Liver complaint.
Want of appetite. Waterbrash.
und all the whole train bf diseases resulting from
impurity of the blood, constitutional diseases pro-

duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or tlie conse-

quence of Syphilii , Lucii Venereal, &c.
Tor convenience of taking, as well as making but

small bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in the pocket or for travelling purposes,
they must be preferable to till other preparations of
sarsaparilla.

For sale, Wholesale and lie tail at Dr. Lcidy's
HealtliEmponum, Snd nearVinc6trect,PhiIadelphia,

For stile by D. fc. TOBIAS,

TO DELINQUENTS.
lti Books and Accounts of John S. Ingram
have been placed in my hands for collection.

All persoils indebted to hint for subscriptions to the
Columbia Democrat," or for Advertising and

Jobs, are requested to make payment to the under
signed before the first of July next, as after that
(late, I arri Iristrocted to' institute legal proceedings
lor the collecUoK ot tho same.

, CHARLES KAIILER.
Bloomsburg, Ma'y26, 1838.

Gentlemen and Ladies comb and fook at
the hitndsonie

BEARS bli,
FRENCH double rcctifie'd.and scented wtll the
' llltn nf Rose. Tor sale at

Tobias's Health Emporium;

MILLINERS;
ff'Ul you be so kind as to look at this
M"M7iIITE Glue; Flake White: Oxalic Acidy fur sale at the Health Emporium by

n. S. TOBIAS.
jTArtCHriufTMcaris, Saiid Paper otntl kinds,
CTSpiritsTerpehtinc, Cocoa prepared Chocolatb
for sick people frcsll supply for sale at the Health
Empo'riuni in Bhioratbufg, by

D. & TOBIAS.
' ErfcftjIHAL tiiritmcni, SiiJplfur do7 SimpleM-

-

do. Percipedato do. Red, Cctrin do. Tartar
Jimetic do. and all other kinds' of Oihtinents, for
ctdo at the Health Emporium, by

D. S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

8MOKED HE RRING, Sugar crackers, anaW
ter crackers, for sale by '

D. ii; TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

SADDLERY.
The Subscriber

WOULD respectfully inform tho citi
Bloomsburg mid its vicinity,

Mint ho lias removed his shop from Market
wucui, io main struct, in a uiiiiuiug utsiuni;-i- nj

to AndreW Klibh, nearly Opposite
Esquire Kahler's office, where he will bo
happy to wait upon all persons who may
favour him with a call hi his lino of bust-iies- s

iCrSADDLES, BRIDLES and HAR
NESS, made and repaired at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

ALEXANDER RITTER.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 18.

THE SATURDAY CIIHONICLE
Is the Largest, Best and Cheapest Family

ii . TT... i i n. ....newspaper m tic umicu oiaies.

THE PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY CHRONICLE,

The usefulness and celebrity of which are fully
and extensively established in every part of the
union, bavins recently rcccucd valuaMo additions
to its columns, in the contributions of several of the
most eminent American writers will now become
more popular and interesting than ever, not only
in the variety, but also in the high literary charac-
ter of its contents;

In stvlltng their weekly mammoth sheet, the
argest, best, and cheapest family newspaper the

proprietors respectfuly submit that the Saturday
Chronicle is published on tho largest sized paper,
and contains 32 columns, chiefly printed in small
type, and therefore embracing moro useful and en-

tertaining matter than any other of the weekly pa-

pers that are published. With reference to its be
ing tho iikst ot the weeklies, they appeal to the
favorable judgment of their numerous readers, from
Maine to Red River; and from tlib Atlantic to the
Rocky Mountains; and as for the declaration that it
is tho cheapest 1 they invite their subscribers to
corriparb tho quantity, variety dnd superiority o

tlicir letter-pres- s, witn tne contents oj any oilier
weekly sheet in tho United States: They feel con-
fident that public opinion will decidb in their favor.

General Contents of the Chronicle.,
Tales and Essays on Literary Scientific and Mo

ral subjects Sketches of History and Biography
Reviews of now publications 1'octry; original a'ld
selected Lyceum Department Sunday Readings

Useful Recipes News in a Nutshell Light
Reading City affairs Foreign Varieties Spirit of
the Daily Press rriccs uurrcm Market Report

Almanac List of Marriages and Deaths Sto
ries fiom tho Classic writers Popular statistics o

tlio World Ladies Department Uriginal Com'
uiunications from some of the best writers of Phil
dclphia and elsewhere Rtcdical Lectures Science
and Art Agriculture and Rural Economy Popu-
lar superstitions Curious Customs aud Manners

European and Domestic correspondence Arti-

cles on Music, the Drama, dnd other amusements
v anetlcs, amusing incidents, &c. and a carefully

prepared syno'psis bf tho current News of the day,
liotn f orcign and Domestic.

During tho two last years tho publishers hdve
paid for original contributions, premiums; tbrres--
pondence, cic. more than

2500 DOLLARS
And ri still larger sum will be expended, ibr sim

ilar purposes, during the publication of the succeed
ing volumes.

EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE
Besides the regular series of letters from an in,

telligcnl travelling correspondent iri Great Britain,
nearly seventy of which havo already been publish
ed, we are now presenting our readers Willi a week-I-

correspondence from England. Frnnte. & Xlulu

from tho per! of our partner, Mr. B. Matthias, who
is now on a tour through those countries. We m
vito attention to this prominent feature of the Satur
day Chronicle, as contauiuig valuable and highly
interesting inlormation.

CrThe Third Volume of the Chroni
cle ivill commence on Saturday, May 19

TERM Si
For a single, cipy one year, 52 00
Six copies for 10 00
Or three copiei for 6 00
For six month? in advance 1 00

(jjSmall notes on all solvent banks, received at
par in payment ot subscriptions.

Address (postpaid)
MATTHIAS & TAYLOR,

Publishers, Philadelphia
Office No. 83 south second street.
fXjSpecimcn numbers, if ordered post paid, will

oc sent to any pan oi mc unucu ounce.

fjadics lobfc at this.
ILT Book Boxes, Silk do. Paper do. Gilt
Heads, f ancy do. cut do. plain do. Ladies

Waxes, Utlt I fumbles, J looks & Eyes, XSeedle ca,

scs, all kind of Smelling Bottles', very handsome
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Snuff Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
Pencils, bUck and red; for sale at

TOBIAS' Health llmporium

UNITED STATES' MAGAZINE,

DEMOCRATIC iiEVTEW,
I'UrtLISIlEU AT WASIlTNOTOir CITT, BT LAKGTnEE

.AND O'SULLIVAS.

Take of Contents of No. 7, Jimc, 1838
ORIGINAL PAPERS.

1. The Resumption of Specie Payments
2. Cotton. (Third and concluding Article.) The

Production and Manufacture ofForeign Countries.
3. Bunker's Hill.
4. Lilies. Written cm seeing a Bust of tho late' Ed,

ward Mvingston.
5. Rccollcctionsof Eastern Travel. By J. S. Buck
ingham Esq.1, No; 3 Approaching tho Island o

Syene. Assoun. Ge'zirat Assouan, or Elcplmntina
o. tho Dcatn ol .Napoleon, i rom the Italion

Mairzoni.
7 .The Alter of Fashion. By tho Author of tho

"Dutchman's Fireside," "Westward Ho!" &c,
5; Song. Beneath tho Bright Moon,&c-9-.

Political Portraits with Pen and Pencil. No.
John Forsyth. With an etching on copper, by
rejiucricn,imer iue iue.

10. The Festival of Adonis. From tho fifteenth
Idyll of Theocritus.
11. Literary Property.
12. What is Poetry.
13. The Political Crisis,

History of the Heceit Insurrection in the Cana
adas I'art 1 and 2,

Cfj'This number contains one hundred and forty
jour rEC.

New
AND

GREAT BARGAINS ! !

HE subscribers resncctfullv inform their eti
tomcrs and 1 16 public Generally, that, they

avo jus't received uud arc now opening at tho

A Lafgc and Choice Assortment of

JfBW GOODS,
selected with care, and suitable for the season; which

in addition to their former slock, presents to the

consumer, as largo a variety, as can bo found in any
of tho country stores,

Thcii present stock embraces almott every article
in demahd in the market, in the

DRY GOOD LINE.
They have also an extensive Assortment of

HARD VAPwE3

Queens Ware,
arista WJIM3,

CEDAR WARE;

Fish, Sail, Irdn, Steel, Fuiti'ts, Drugs,
Dye Stujjfs, $c. ij-- 8,--

All of which they ofl'er to sell very low for Cash, or
in excliango for Country Produce.

IWPERT BARTON.
Bloomsburg, May 12, 1839. 3

THE subscribers have just received, at their old
in Bloomsburg, a new and

general assortment of Goods, laid in with great care
and suitablo for tho present and approaching sea
sons ; which, with their tormer slock, they Hatter
themselves, presents as various a choice of goods as
can be had in any part of the cbuntry, and which
fliey aro disposed to part with at the lowest price
for Cash or in exchango for Country Produce.
Their Stock of

J3VLY GOODS
consists of all varieties of the manufacturies of Silk,
Flax. Cotton, and Wool, and their numerous com
binations, in Englarld, France and America.

Superfine, Fine, Common, and Coarse Cloths,
Cassimers and Sattlnetts ;

. Cotton
Goods from

the Coarsest to
the Finest texture1, A'

mong the latter an
of French Chintz:

cs, Muslins a?id Calicoes of new and
superb patems, Silks and Silk Vestings,

ttliawli, Jlanulcer chiefs, ere, Jnsli
linens, dressed and undresed,

French Lawns and brown
Hollands.

Groceries & Liquors,
Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, Spices of all kinds,

several kinds and qualities of Brandy, Spirits, Hum,
Whiskey, Wine and Molasses;

HARDWARE;
Knives and Forks, Cullcry, Saddlery, Co'a'cli and

Wagon mountings and trimmings, Scythes, Mil
and cut Saws, T00I3 for Blacksmiths, Shoema-
kers, Saddlers, Tailors', Carpenters and other me-

chanics;

CHINA,-- e&LASS

Crockery Ware, Cedar Ware,
WICZ.OW.IJS'J OTIIIUi BASKETS,

aud a thousand and one other articles which it is
mpossible separately to mention.

Paints, Drugs and liyc 8tiis
OSEi 8c &&ASTER;

IRON STEEL.
of all kinds and qualities of foreign and domestic
manulacture.

Dont throw away good bargains by neglecting to
call on

WILLIAM McKELVYS,- - Co,
Bloomsburg, May 12, 183S. 3

FRUIT AND CANDIES.
AISONS, all kinds of Candies, Rock candy,
all kind of Nuts, Ora'nscs, Fics. Pruries. Le

mons, ccc. Xc. &c. lor sale by
D. S. TOBIAS.

Evans' Camnlomile Pilhi
Warantcd to bo' genuine.

Anderson's Pills, & all other kinds of Pills,
Fly Stone, to ltill Flies with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with;
TRUSSES.
Spunge&f for sale a

TOBIAS' Ilealih Umporium.

ftOLISIIING POWDER.
all kinds of Metal, and Koran

n tin o ll.n ... T... ! Til . .
"".-uj-j own-- , m ijioomsuurg, by

I). S. TOBIAS.
OTASH for boiling soap, Gum Elastic Shoe
uiacK, aim JtorseLflnces, forsalo by

D. S. TOBIAS'
Drugg JJ arehousein Bloomsburg

BRANPETII'S PIIXS.
j.' in uaiu uy

D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

A New Tj.imlloi'ti,

ORANGE VILLI'!,

Bloom Township', Columbia County, Fa.
PflrtHE subscrilwr embraces this opportunity

JS to inform his friends and tho public in gen-

eral, that ho m taken the House formerly occupied

by JACOB BOMBOY. Ho invites his lnemis
from Orangevillc, and travellers, to honor him with
their custom, and assures tnem tnai no pains wiui
bo snared to make their stay at his house as ogrcca

bfc as possible'. . , ,

HAIfc,
Shalt fll all times bo slpplicd with tho Mbst and

Choicest Lltiuors, and Tables shall bo larded
with all the delicacies the market affords his sta-

bles shall be clean and airy, and an attentive hostler
will at all times bo ready and willing to take care

ofthohorsesi A variety of tho latest and most in-

teresting newspapers shall bo procured to wait the
pleasure of his customers. In short nothing shall

be left undone 16 deserve a liberal tharc of the public

patronage. SAMUEL RICKER.
t i. ..II fl CIO 1DOO'urangcvuic, npru 0 iouoi

BERNARD RUPERT,
TAILOR.

rXfAS just received the Spring Fashions from
"ffl Philadelphia, and is ready to make nllklnub

of garments in the newest and most lasiuonawe
style.

Ifloomsburg, JUay o, ibjo.

MVEKY
And

EXCHANGE.

ERY respectfully informs his friends and the
miblic. that he has always on hand, at his Li

very Stablo in Bloo nsburg, for the purposes of Hire
or Exchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for

the accommodation of customers.
Personal application carl be made at his residence,

when every medns will be Used to render entire sat-

isfaction to those who may give him a call.
NOAH S. PRENTIS.

Bloomsburg, May 2G, 1838,

WALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom salts, for

f3 sale at the
Cheap Health Emporium.

To the Distressed & Afflicted!

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

HEALTH,
"The poor man's riches tho rich man's bliss."

subscriber would respectfully announce to
THE friends and the public that he has opened
a general assortment of

Drugs & Medicines,
at his Drug and Chemical Storo in Bloomsburg,
and that ho will bo happy to supply the wants of
thoso who may give him a call. Among his os--
sortmcnt are

Alcohal, Mustard
Aqua Amonia, Muriate of Tin
Aqua pepper, Mto
Arsenic whito Nippel Shields

do. yellow do Shells
Allonatto Opodeldoc liquid
Agarric do Steers
Aqua Fortls; Pills German
Bluo Mass Gtiinino
Block Tin , Radix Calclcdm
Barley pealed do Senega Snake
Boras do Squills
Bronte whitfe Resin plaster

,do yellow Steel Powder
Cdrb AmmoniS Stoden bittcra
Cinnamon Stone yellow
Cochineal do rotten
Crab's eyes do black
Cloves Sandpaper scfrdto

Draggon's blood Solution of tin
Ginger Spt. Eather Sulph.
Gum Assafcctida do Niter Esther

do. Opium , do Ilartshome
do. Alois Vials all kinds
do. Arabic Wafers red and black
do Barba'do'cs Aloes Kreosote

Camphor Window Glass all soits
Gum Copal , Whiting

do Myrrh' Sandet Salts
Horse Lauco Cologne Water'
Isinglass Russia1 Black I very
Lamp black

ALSO:
Allspice, Black Pepper, Red Pepper,

iron uosi;
D. S. TOBIAS.

Btoomburg, May 10, 1638.

LUE SMALTZ, Whito Frosting. Iceland
a Jhoss lor consumptive People: Seears. Com.

mon, Spanish and Half Spanish': and a thousand
hef articles too tedious to mention, for salo at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

Swaims Panacea,
For salo' at

Tii&iW HcalthlUmp'orium.

iVliitc Italian Mulberry,
FOR SALE AT

Tonr.is iie.ii.tii iMvomvjir,
IN BLOOMSBURG.'

ORANGE Mineral, Prussian Blue, Rose Pink,
Sugar of Lead, Stono Yellow

Stone Rotten, Umber, Venition Red, Vcrmilian, Cu-p-

Varnish, White lead dry, Whito Lead in kegs,
Resin, tor salo uncommon cheap, at

s' Drugg Store, Bloomsburg.
IL of slono White, do. red, black! sweet, CasIn, riml nil nl1.a l.:n.1- - .e . e .

" "mvi nuiuBui mis, ior sal at
Tobias's Health Emporium.

COAL.
UST received, nnd for sale, a quantity of first
rate STONE COAL, by

0 B, FISHER.
Bloomsburg, May 20,

IKON FOUNDRY,
AND I.

Tiiresiimg Machine1
WAfl U ACTOR Y.

JL .
i" general, that they have erected the 1
IRON CASTINGS.

to order; and aim to Jramiraclurti
XiYO Jl.ivmws and J'ntt,,M
HOUSE I'OU'miS, all of which tl y v

V"'- - ."" m me most wot,
.mmilik'n mnnhr nml unit K

i;;"" ' u"i",tM "cmonrtj

t.iUrAu8&cb.t.. i

CONSUMPTION.
EADER, if you havo n bough or cold bew.

EtS&J ol llieir consequences. Colds
duco imperceptibly, and insinuate Sri.
i irougnout tno Human system, finally sellthe lungs, and ending in consumption.

a worn) to parents:
How often is youth cut down when least cxtm-l- '
..j .....unij.m,n, unu ioijowqa lo tlicir eravmlJluy parents who are in n measure the

prcmaturo death, in neglecting to remedy colds Jexisting m childhood, looking upon them as trifli?.
ufiections, and not attracting their notico until tv!
destroyer has commenced its work andrhadesur

... ., uiMuncro. occur wmcli prove thfe

In manhood colds lefminato in thesamo wav.butdo not progress to rapidly as in youth: thev
however, ul both vouth nml
tendon to, and not regarded os trininrr nrrL.u- - I
for it is n delusive idea that has shortened tholivci'

HIUUCU4IIU,

Dr. BECHTER'S
PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE,

(Price Fifty cents per BotllcA
Is an invaluable preparation.
lar and celebrated German' nlivsiriiin. t,i i... ...

...
ployed it upwards of fifty years in his own practice (

....uK,.yui ivnicii country it lias beenduring that timo most oxtensively and successfully
employed in Coughs, Colds, Cataarhs; Asthmas... "..r"'"', 01 "xh rain or theBreast and a nf tl, n ,
Lungs arid arrest 0f approaching Consumption.

Much may bo said ill praiso of the above medicinebut newspaper advertising being too expensive, every satisfactory evidence will bo folifid in all its
upon trial, rts well as numerous recommenda- -

n.aC,Tpany,"S.,,Il. d"ff'on8- - Upwards of
were sold in( Philadelphia alone dur-m- g

the last winter, a convincing proof of its efficacy
or so largo a quantity would never have been sold.

t , 7 yno'esaloand Jetnt at Dr.

No 19?1, I,nUm' 2J SlrCCt' bclovv Vine'

ALSO, SOLD BF
,rD S TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May gp, 1838. jy5.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION

EADER, did you ever sec n confirmed Dy-- ,
peptic,, and learn his' sulferinrrol Tfnn, .,f

"ffL,lt Is a Pa'lc. thih and ghastly looking
object, his life apparehtly hanging by a thread: ho

j..,uu,Uuim unuappy, ins suilcnngs indiscriba- -

Aro you much troubled with'.flatulcncv. cottier.
ness, sour eructations arisinir from vnur .i..!,
occasional want of appetite, waterbiash, a bad taste
" .,uu. ,.muui, or joui nreatli, pain or a heavinessat your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis- -,.-- . I1UB lUYiiruO IOOU. itC: II nn urn
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,bring before you tho picture .of the Dyspeptic, andhaving resolved to remedy the connnhoa in.
mediately procure
nr.Lcidy'sTonickAnti-byspeplicCordi-

al

A never failing and efficacious remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTIOPf,

And the whole train of affections resulting from dis.eases of tho Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The above medicino is warranted free fromH0' il composed

Snffi,
Numerous testimonial's havo been

into published; its reputation is so well know"
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary tuf--
fNSTUrfyrJT,;,A8 NEViK PA,"D "olE
the directions around

recommendations
each bottle.

accompany

CCj"Price Ono Dollar pcrbotUr-Jrrpare-

and sold Wholesale und Retail at Dr.
Le,dygfl Emporium, 2d street, below

Also goltl by
D; S. TOBIAS, Agent.Bloomsburg, May 20. 5

TvAFn,SIVKn LEAF' "d COP-- "PER For said at
Tobias' Drugg Store in Bloomburg.

LOOK IIEilEi
DYER'S AND PAINTER,

If you want to Buy CHEAP.
CAM Wood, ground; Chrom. Grocn; Drop Lake

Logwood; Madder; Spanish Brown, fof
fcUlti fit

Tobias' TFarciioUse in Bioomsburz.

Lbbk OUT SHARP ! I

ONE better in tho known world, for sale a
the cheap Ward House, by

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg.
DYERS OPEN YOUR EYES.

ivs ?MP.d!B5 sPallisl tlo Verdigries, blue
Whito do. fnr nln ;.i

tho ' " 'Bloomsburg Waro Hoi.se, by
H. S. TOBIAS.

EYE 'WATE fit &, EYE SAI,VE
rCCOmmcni1 t0 bod for

saleat
Tobias's Health Emporium.

LACK INK, Red Ink, Bluo Ink, Durable Infc;
for sale t tho cheap Health Enporium, by

D. S. TOBIAS.


